Student Digital Library Card Conventions by School Network Partner

**(MPS) Milwaukee Public Schools (1st - 12th grades)**
Username/Barcode:
Student ID without the 's'
ex: 1234567
PIN: four-digit birth year
Expiration: Projected high school graduation

**Seton Catholic Schools (1st - 8th grades)**
Username/Barcode:
Add 's' for Seton before student code + two-digit 8th grade graduation year + 3 digit code assigned by Seton
ex: s25001
PIN: four-digit birth year
Expiration: Projected Middle School graduation

**St. Marcus Schools (1st - 8th grades)**
Username/Barcode:
Student ID
ex: 123456
PIN: four-digit birth year
Expiration: Projected Middle School graduation
**Campuses:**
North Avenue Campus (2215 N Palmer Street)
Center Street Campus (2669 N. Richards Street)
Burleigh Street Campus (3129 North 1st Street)

**St. Anthony School (1st-12th grades)**
Username/Barcode:
'SAS' + five-digit student ID
ex: SAS12345
PIN: four-digit birth year
Expiration: Projected High School graduation
**Campuses:**
Lower Elementary (1669 S. 5th Street)
Upper Elementary (1747 S. 9th Street)
Middle School (4801 S. 2nd Street)
High School (4807 S. 2nd Street)

**Cristo Rey Jesuit High School (9th - 12th grades)**
Username/Barcode:
Student ID beginning with 60
ex: 60123456
PIN: four-digit birth year
Expiration: Projected High School graduation
**Address:**
1818 W. National Ave

**Nativity Jesuit Academy (6th - 8th grades)**
Username/Barcode:
NJA + five-digit student ID
ex: NJA12345
PIN: four-digit birth year
Expiration: Projected Middle School graduation
**Address:**
1515 S. 29th Street

**Seton Schools:**
Catholic East Elementary
Mary Queen of Saints (West Allis)
Northwest Catholic
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Prince of Peace
St. Catherine
St. Roman (new 22-23)
St. Thomas Aquinas Academy
St. Rafael the Archangel
St. Margaret Mary
St. Charles Borromeo